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••••• ntial mental efl\llpaent tor plall1l1asexplera-

tion 18 the tu.llest pes.ible JtUWlfi\ge .,f .. ....,. tD WhleJl .:the 

er. bodi •• ,CClU' 18 the region to lJe explere4. . .  .&44ed to thi. 

ltDowled&cr there JIIll8t be the thoroughreal1zaUon �t 1n .. 

mining U.trict 18 thla nowledge .cOlllpl.ete . aadthat ..... tacta 

of importanc. Wi.ll be rev.aled to the axplue, ia eTeI7 eaplo;ra.. 

tiOR he uuenakea if he 1& in the prop.r h'Mle.ef miM to grasp 

them. 

'!'he .. olegof the ue deposita ot.·� ...... 1. nlll&,e . ', .'" , - �, -' . - - - , 

"--
- . 

haa fu a 1 .... ··Ume been thought t. lie .S'eI.&ti .... ,.,. .1mp....ot 

work in -reeeat ,.ears � .everal men baa preyed that theee eld 
� 

ideas of its simplicity do £ive us all the tacts. we DOW have 
(. 

a more perfect real izatio n that we are far .from ltnowins all the 

factors that have resulted in the localization of ore deposits. 

For example, we have long known that the inter •• ctio •• of the 

dikes and the foot wall were favorable places _to look for ore, 
, 

but only within the last few years have we learned that there 

are .everal horizons in the various members, well .orth of the 

f ootwall, that are likely to carry ore. The influence of the 

numerous cross f aults on ore bodies is not known or appreciated 

at the present time much beyond a general realization that they 

are imPortant . Just hOW, in detail, they are faTorable or un-

favorable to the localisation of ore is not known. SUch ele-

mentery information as the positions of these fault. 18 Just 

beginning to appear on the mine maps. 

" 



Such being the condition, ••• 0aJI harGl7 oTerestilaate 

the importance to the Tario". operaton and r •• owners of careful 

studies of conditions in their properti.s ror the purpose of 

aS81lring themaelvea that they are not aisaing T&l.uable ore -- that 

they are doing all the exploration that their aitaation demand a in 

order to aecure maximum returns . Valuable ores have been missed 

in the past and w111 be missed in the future. Only with complete 

knowled&e of all tbe factors which haTe united to produce ore 

could anything el.e be expected.. The purpose of thie paper 1a to 

call attention to these facts briefly and to suggest a few of the 

principles at present known which should. CU1de erfectiTe .xplora

tion. The foremost principle. -- which I would emphasi.e .. st 

strongly __ , 1s that the ;nan who starts out with the idea that he 

knowa all about the mine geolO&1 of the Gegebic :range 1s starting 

with a Tery heavy handicap . 

Brief Outline of Gogebic Range Geology 

The iron bearinS seriel'> Ofl this range is s1milar 

to that in the other Lake Superi or ranges. The important economic 

fell.ture is the i r�n formation -- on this range ne:med the Ironwood 

formation - - wi th which are ausoci�.ted the footwall quartz i te 

and the slate hane>ing wall. These fo rmations dip northward ... t 

an angle of approximately 600• 

Eumerous dikes cut these formations nearly at right 

angles to the beddi�. Most of them pit ch 200 to 30· frolll the 

horizontal downward toward the east , but sOllie of them pitch at 

similar angles to the west. All of them make relatively imper
vious pitching trou��s with the footwall and with othe r impervious 

bed.s whioh occur wi thin the iron fa rm!) ti on. It is chiefly ill 
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the.e pitching trol.l&h. that ore Dodies occur. 

The te� iron to�tion in this paper i. ,taken to 

incllide all the Mde which are known to Mar ore, and 80 includes 

the baaal. part of the hanjtill&wall :rel'llatioD as well &s the Il'On

wee4 tormation. 

In a recent description ot the geology of this range (1) -
1 4iyi4ed the Ironwood formatioD into two maJor divi.ions and 

fiTe suBdiYisions. 
-III 

Tnese are as f�llowa: 

tyler FormatioD (hanging wall) Pabat Kember (cre bearing) 

{Anvil Kember 
Upper IN_oed {Pence Kember 

Ire_ood FormaticD 
Lower 11'0_004 

Palms �a� Slate (Footwall) 

(Iorrie Kember 
(Yale Jlember 
(P11mouth Kember 

For a det a.iled desCription of the Yar ious members of 

the iron formation and their characteristics the reader i8 re-

ferred to the article mentioned. 

These six maJ or members are recognizable throughout 

the main producing ps,rt, of the range. and are convenient guides 

for reference. However, when exploration of a si ngl e mine ia 

under stUdy. these six diYision s  are not sufficient. The .maller 

the recognizable divisions that can be made the more intelligently 

will t�e work be done. In one mine the enginp.ers have made oyer 

twenty divisions fer correlating the geology of the yarious cross

cuts and drillholes. So definitely can the BucceBsiye beds be 

determined, that the Quplication or ellipsi s of one or more beds 

(1) aeol. of the 
Development. 

Gogebic rtange snu Its Helation - E.& M.� w. O. Hotchkiss 

Q2/Y� 

to Recent Mining 



b7 raul tlq u on_nUmes .... ident in the drill core, and thus 

the point where the drill cut the fault , and the direotion and 

amount of thrQW, i8 Getermined and aapped eTen though the core 

it •• lf gi ..... no RUeeUe. of a falllt.. 

'fhe iron formation and the dikes are cut. 117 a great 

fault which is practical17 parallel to t he 'beds. The no�th part, 

or top of the fozmation has 'been moved se ... eral hundred feet east

wa%8 in relation to the part 'below or south of the fault. !here 

are also DUIIlerous faults which are nearl,. at right angles to the" 

beds. Most of theae are ... ertiaal, 'but there are a_e that have 

about the same poSition as the eastward piteh111g 411te.. 'i'here are 

alao a few faults cut ting the formaUo. at other aaglea, but it 

is DOt aece.sar,v to describe them for., pr.aeDt parpose. 

Ol"id. of Ore ... 18. 

The ore bodies of the Gogebic range, .with only a few 

unimportant exoeptions . are oaused by the lea.ch ing of the silica 

from the mixture of chert and iron oxide Yhich makes up t..lle iron 

formation. This leaching is done by the water which more or leas 

slowly finds its w� t hrough the formation. Any c onditi on that 

favors this water circulation ie favorable to the formation of ore 

bOdies. Any condition whioh binders or prevents the circulation 

1s unfavorable. 

If a particu18:r bed of tbe iron formation were 

originally high In iron aDd low In s111ca, it would require lesa 

leaching to produce ore. So if two beds wer. equal17 well 

sitUated with regard to water circulation and equallY porous, the 

one that had the least silica would be first Chaaged to ore. 

However, the bed havlng the least s11ica might be so extremelY 

I 
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aeBae and SlOB poroulII that the bed that .. aa more poreua aad con

tained a uch larger percentage ot .11i� might alter J: Ol� 

While the f1rat waa Do t affected. 

tollowlII 

The ere 'beariDg hen .... 'at;paaent known are a. 

n8.llled 1n order from the toot_11 .orth: 

1. 'rhe base of the Plymouth lieDer. '!'hiB is where .. at 
ofth s ore has been mined.. 

2. Bear the top of the Plymouth Uem\)er. 

3. In the bedding fa\ll t aone. Where thLs fault has 
broke n the f'erruginQU2 che rts . 1 t har. fa vo1"ed the ,. 
circuls.tion of water. and 1n a mwb er of placelll 
ore haa res\ll te d. In moat places the faul t is 1n 
an impervious black alaly carboDate, and no ore is. 
found. 

4. 'rhe top of the lIorrie alUi ba.e of the Pence members. 

5. The baae of tbe Allvl1 Jiem\)er. 
, ' 

G. About 100 feet north of the ba se of the Anvil • 
.,. The Pabet Member. 

In a few of the largest ere bodles the ore is c on
tinuous from foot to banging , but even in these bOdies the rich 

porous beds 0 f the forma ti on are al tered to ore farther from 

the dike than the other b eds. 

Among the known conditione f�vorable to localizing 

the leaching effect of the water - and hence fa vorable to tbe 

formation of ore - are: 1. Intersections of dikes and the toot-

wall or of dikes and impervious beds of the forma tion ; 2. the 

more p ervious beds of the iron formation; 3. those parts of the 

formation which have been broken by fa\ll te. 

Exploration 

In order of time in a well planned exploration there 

are three general things to be dete rmined. lj'irst the positions 

of the various dikes both north and south of the great b edding 

" 

j .' 
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taul t IllUSt " kao1Q1 e1 ther hom drU1.1Dg or gndergroUDd workinp. 

8e concl the particular "d •• 1oll are b01m \0 bear ora should. be 

located trem aomedetiDUe reterance pl. ... sueh as the t"wall, 

So that the places where these bed.. are OI1t b;y the dlkes can be 

de termlned with the necessary degree of aeeu.rac;y. The.e 1Dter-

lIeetione are the obj eott vea t hat exploration should aim for. Every 

drill hole, or exploration ari ft or eroslIcut shGUl d be planned 

to cut a favorable part of the formation just �bove a dike. Third 

the effect cf feultsmust be considered. Faults can be l ocated 

in many cases by careful m agnetic observations, as pointed out in 

the paper by )(r.B.It.Aldrich at thls maeting. This has beeD done 

auceeashlly iD both the east and _et ende of the range, aM 

doubtl es s can be done in �nr places 1n t he central part � 

working along the Pabat Kember of the formation. A caraf\ll 

examination 0 f mine workings has .erved to identi fy ml'l� aall 

cros Ii! faul tf' tl:1 vt ht:ve never been obeerved before becauee the! r 

throw wnil too small to attract attention. Theee croe s :raul ts 

apparently die out t01l'a1'(1 the south eo that the thro w i s  often 

only a very few feet at the footwall, 'but toward the north .ide 

of the formation the throw increases and they ere of greater im

porta.nce in planning both exploration and mining work. 

These croee faults heve, in many casee, made excellent 

opportuni tiee for the water to g'!t through and leach the forma
I 

tion, arid or e shoo ts have been followed vertice.!ly hundred.s of 

feet along them. 

The n atu re of the innuence of crOBB faults o n  the 

localiZation of ore bodies i s  Ii ttl e known -- except for the 

case where t he fault zone itself i s altered to ore . Between two 
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fault. a partlalar bed aq �e altered to ore oJ!. a cUke. In 

the blOck Dext east thilll same bed on the _ame cUke .87 bit ell108t 

whol17 UDl.aohed and the ore mq be fOUDd in a 41 fferent bed, 

either ae.rer to er farther f1''' .he footwall, or tbe eat ire 

block . ...,. be barren. The water has evidentl,. gone through One 

faul. t block In o,e zone on a given dike. When it reached 11 

cross 1ault, it dropped down that fault and found its w� 

throue:;b. the next. block 011 some lower d.1,ke IUJIl pe.rh&ps in some 

other bed which offerea a lIIlOre f'avorable channel. SOl!:eUJIM'lIl 

It. has 60ne through ee·w·eraJ. fault blocks on the B&me dike, and 

the cross faults are marked maiDl,. b,. enlargements of the ore 

bod;y due to the faVorable situation ereated b,. the breaking up 

of the formatioD by the faul t.. 

All theae facts shoUld be co nsidered iJ!. planning 

exploration aDd interpreting the "sultll. SUceesefltl work 

demands ololle observation of the fOrmat ion and careful study 

of all the po�sibilitiel'l for findin& ore. 

Drill1ng 

The i ron formstion of the Gogebi e loang., is notoriously 

dif:ficul t drilling. The leaching o f the. forml'< tion attacks favor

able beds and leaves more or less untouched the less favorable 

ones. The result is an alternation of hard dense bede and more 

o r  lass soft vuggy beds. There is consequently mu ch difficult,. 

in getting a proper return 01 s�aples. and also a great deal of 

tro1.1ble in operating the drill. The al terrlf!ting hard an", soft 

beds make it almos t  impo'ssible to keep a drill hole straight for 

more th-n B few hundred feet. In �rder to keep the samples from 
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COJltamiaatlon it is Jlece .. ar.r to keep caaing elo a. to the bit as 

aoo. alii the drill eHere 80ft p-ollll4. 11 thia is Dot cione .. 

ore beq aa,y be paue4 throySh .. 4 'fohe aampl.a be ao 411uted 117 

the _eft leaehe4 obert 'Won off \he wal la of �e hole that the 

.»al7se. ahcnr JlOthlng af Telv.e. 

'!'h. large amount of \1m. and tl'OWlle nec. saar,- to 

haD41e cavi ng holes and to f111 open YV� makes diamond drill opera

tic. both diff101la and. expend,". '!he great expe nse and the 

iubllHy to keep the drill at:r&ight an ita oov.rae makes moa t holes 

of greater length than 1000 to 1500 i'eet of do ubtful utll1t7 if 

there 1 s &n7 reasonable pGU ibll 1 t7 of reaching the obJ ecUTe in 

...., othe r 1fq. 

In co ... queMe of the foregoing facts the b elle f haa 

&ndueJ.ly grawn v.pell .. Ulat the ma1D hacUen of the 4r111 •• '. 
thie rllAge ia to 4e\erm1lle general. cond.1Uoll8 rathe r than to flDel 

ore. Diamond. drilling can be used to excellent advantage to aho w 

the nature and condition of the fo�ation in ad vance of and for 

the purpose of guiding drifting and croaaeuttlng and going to 

greater depth. But these extenlions sh ou ld Dot clepend wholly 

on the actual findin� of o re by the drill. If the drill ahows a 

well leached formation on f\ good sized dike" the dike is well worth 

exploring by mine openings. Oftentimes a hol e loat 8S the r esvlt 

of caving is an excellent indication of ore below. When the drill 

gets i nt o the broken formation which sometimes overlies an ore 

boq __ bro ken by the slump of the ore on account of leachi ng ovt 

o f  t h e  silica -- it is ver,y di f ficult and sometimes impossible to 

get thrOUgh. 

The core recovery from about 20,000 feet of diamond 

drilllng was computed and found to av erag e 30.7%. This composite 

$eault was made from 26 holes of widely varying depths. The core 



recoyer" from the iDdlyldDal holeB Tarled from 6. 4� to �8.1�. 

The lowes t recover" wae from a abort hole practically all 1. 

well leached foaat1", and the ll1gheet __ from a hole that 

exteDCled. throu&h �nglDg 81.ates aDd the full thicnes8 of the 

i'o:rmatlon. This hole happened to p through an alllloet whelly 

uDleachad part of the fo:rmat1on. It probably repreeents about 

the maximum c o re recoTery from aTera .. drilling. 

The foregoing etatements lndlcate strongly that 
. . . 
drilling 1s not satiefact�r" aa the sele method of exploration. 

This atatement must not be misinte rpreted to imply that ,irilling 

1. not a .seful _thod. Tho statements made haTe had ae their 

purpoee the proper placias of -.,haeie. Drilling Should be done 

far acre exten BiTely \han mine operatore haTe done in the ,aet, 

but eTen though the drill maT not be rortunate enough to fiB4 

ore, it must be kept in mind that 1t may show up a condition of 

the fo:rmation whi�h warrants extending exploratory mine workings 

to determine whpt really ezist£ in favorable situations that 

the drill may find. 

�lorat01'l Drifts and Crose CUts. 

The�e constitute the most sktisfactory method of 

exploring, but such work i8 too expensive to carry on without 

haTing the definit e objective that should be shown up in ad-

vance by drilling. In the past, before it was known so 

defini tely sa:; "t present .1ust what ere the beds moat 11kely 

to carry ore, many long crosscuts were driven DOrth to :t.he 

hanging wall. A few of them :round or e but most of them di4 

Dot. Most of them were driven with little or no knowledge in 

advance of where the dikes lay nor�h of the great bedding 

fault. and more often than not when they did penetrate dikes 
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they were in beds that lhtft lIalikel;r to cont.ain ore . Some or 

t hese old b arr en crosacllta coUld be aBed to great adva.ntage at. 

present by drivlDg drift!! or rais" from them to explore: t.he . 

sood Ore bearln� horisou JlId alao ve 'the dikes. 

1b:e1'7 explo ra.to17 drift. or crosscut Mould 'be 

plaT�ed to giV� the maximum possible information with regard 
61U. 0'\ I\oCUYU .{ 

tOj\the aeveh known o re bearing hor i zollS where they are cut by 

tail' ai zed dikes. It the pitch of the dik e  is sufficientl;r 

gred to make its strike out the strike of the beds at'· a 

fairly l arge angle t.he beet results are obtai nable by driTing 

al ong t he t.op of the dike --Bortheut.. with an east pitehiq 

dlke. and n or t.hwe at Wit.h one pUchi." weat.. 

The croas taul ta ahould also 'be given carefUl con

sideration in planning an expl o ra.tez:y crosscut or 4l'ift. • 

oroescut that st.r ike s a favorable ore horizon on a good di ke 

where the formstion is faulted has probably the be at chance of 
• 

finding ore. These croee f�lts cut the formation up into 

blocks that are seldom more than one fourth mils IGng ela.t;t and 

west li.nd are often oIlly a few hundred feet long. In order to 

test the formation thoroughly 8yerr fD.Ul t 'block shoUld havo 

every ili.Torable ore horizon te st ed on sv efl fair aized dike. 

This atatement 18 ma� with full realization that 1t 18 Dot 

alwqa advi sable t.o explore a propart;r thoroughl;r. The object 

of exploration must alw�. be to find ore -- not to prove that 

no ore 1s there. General indications of the Gharacter of a 

certain bl ock o n  a certain d ike � make such a t.erritoxy a 

g o od one to neglect. But i f  one bed on a d1ke 1s well leached 

o r  carries ore . the other fe.Yol'IJb1e bitlis also should be tested 

on this dike. I exami ne d a mine in which failure to do this 

, , 
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ln the 1 ••• of .a '!foq la;rp tonnase of ore. 

lIxploratioa 011 .t.he "&e�i.c range offers great. poaal

�U1t1ee of reward. lITen the footwall baa been oa17 parU7 ex

plored 40wn t.o thed.pth ofpre.ent ..,eratl0 ••• Whe. to thi.. 

unu:ploredfootwall are ad.ed t.he parte of the fomaU.a - 11 t.tle 

.itJlown b u t  well worth exploring -- .Ilorth of the footwall; the 

createI' and unknown dept.he below to whieb ore .� go; and the 

negleeted parte of the range east. and we.t of tbe producing aine. 

it is ObTious tha t thie raD,e baa a long and profitabl.e future ,. 
before it. The subject of exploration methods muat contlJ1Ue 

to be a liTe one for mal7,J ,.ears and much goed can comEt from a 

full 4hcueaion elch it 1. hoped this present. brief paper aq 

.tart. 


